
Paris Prefect of Police Criticised
for Failure to Check

Daring Crimes

looted the Chantilly bank, returned
with their spoils to the suburb of
Asnieres, where all trace of them was
lost.

An employe of the bank at Chantilly
who escaped relates the story of the
bandits' attack as follows:

"Four assassins entered the bank and
lined up before the counter with mili-
tary precision. At the word of com-
mand given by one of them a volley
was fired and the cashier'dropped dead,
while another victim was wounded
mortally and expired in a few minute?.

"A third employe was wounded by
two balls in the shoulder. I happened
to be stooping to open a drawer, when
two bullets passed close to my head
without hitting me, and I escaped into
the yard,"

District Presidents Consider the
Proposal to Accept Ten

Per Cent Increase

fields of "Western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois today decided that
when the conference with the operators
is resumed tomorrow the miners will
adhere to th^lr original demand for a
10 per cent increase anil shorter work-
log hours.

John P. White, president of the Unit-
ed Mine workers, after an all day con-
ference with the union executive board,
decided that if there is to be any com-
promise the proposal must come from
the operators. The operators already

are on record as being willingto grant
nothing more than an extension of the
present wage agreement.

District presidents of the union dis-
cussed with White a proposal that the
miners drop all their demands except
one for a 5 per cent increase instead of
JO. Some of them were said to favor
the proposal racier than strike.

The members of the union policy
committee met today.but deferred ac-
tion on the anthracite situation pend-
ing the outcome of the bituminous con-
ference. They announce that as all
negotiations between the operators and
miners In the anthracite fields have
been broken off, their recommendation
will be that operations cease at mid-
night, March 31, and that the question
of a strike shall be submitted to a
referendum vote. The miners in the
anthracite fields number about 175,000,
while those in all the bituminous mines\u25a0
which would "be involved number
350,000.

Congress Is Warned
WASHINGTON, March 25.—Repre-

sentative I.ice of Pennsylvania, urging

his bill to amend the Krdman act to in-
clude disputes between coal opei-ators
and miners, today told a subcommittee
of the house Interstate Commerce com-
mittee that provision for federal inter-
vention in a coal strike must be made
In the near future.

Madero Government, Receiving

News of Reverses, Censors
Cable Lines

American Refugees Tell of In-

sults Received at Hands of

Band of Mexicans

"wras brought here today by Mr. and Mrr.
D. L. Baghy, who, with their little
daughter, fled from a mining camp IS

miles cast of Bailehaute, Sinaloa, and
45 miles from the nearest settlement
where there were other Americans.

"When we received word from the
American consul at Culiacan that he

could not protect us, I and my family,

accompanied by Cass Stevens, another
American, started for Culiacan," said
Bagbr. "We had gone but a few miles
\u25a0when we were halted by a rebel com-
mand under Antonio Franco. He took
everything we had. including: two
horses, two mules, four saddles, four
rifles and $700. I asked him for a re-
ceipt, so that we might put in a claim
against the Mexican government, but
lie laughed and said that he did not do

business that way with gringoes any
more.

MEXICAN STONES AMERICAN'
"It took us three terrible days and

nights to walk to C"Uacan. The gov-
ernor there treated us civilly, but ad-
vised us to get out of the country, as j
lie said anti-American feeling was run-
ning high. Leaving him to go to our
hotel, we experienced an illustration of
this statement.

"Stevens and I were joined on the
street by Jack Kelton, an American.
A Mexican threw a. stone and hit Kel-
ton on the leg. He started toward his
Rssailant. but so many of the latter's
friends came out of the shadows,
jostling and insulting us. that we were
glad to escape to the hotel. Such in-
cidents are common af Culiacan, whence
practically all have fled save a dozen
\u25a0who . have mobilized at the Shipley
ranch.
IS INVITED TO-TAKE TMF.M -:.

"Franca sent a demand to the ranch
to deliver up all arms and ammunition.
In reply he was invited to come and
take them if he could- Up to the time
I left the invitation had not been ac-
cepted.

"All along the road to the border I
heard talcs of violence to Americans.
At Hermosillo a woman and seven chil-
dren boarded the train. I didn't learn
her name, but she said that her hus-
band had been killed and that she
and her children had walked to Her-mo-
sillo. They were destitute and a sub-
scription was raised to get them to the
United States."

Rebels Try to Force Loan
WASHINGTON, March 2.'..--Efforts to

force the banks and business house? of

Chihuahua to advance a loan of 1,200,-
--000 Mexican dollars are being made by
the Mexican insurgents, the, loan to be
guaranteed by that state, according to
state department advices. These also
say that the rebels are making; efforts
to collect the mine taxes due the fed-
eral government at the end of March,
That Americans in Mapimi. north of
Torrean, in Durango. may receive pro-
tection, a detachment of federal soldiers
has been drafted. State department
messages on the engagement at Escalon
are meager and contradictory. : Fight*

ins continues.

RISE IN PRICE OF
CEMENT UNNECESSARY

Dast Catching Device Meets AH
Requirements

SAX BERNARDINO. March IT..—The
California Portland Cenient com party
Tonight won a victory, when Judge B.
J\ Bledsoe in the superior court de-
clared that the dust catching device.
used on the company's plant at Colton
met tea requirements of his injunction
granted a year ago.

This decision ended litigation be-
twpn the cement company and orange
growers that lasted several years.

It was declared by the company's
agents that tonight's decision would
prevent a. rise in the price of cement.

Professor R, K. Swain of Stanford
\u25a0university made an examination of the
plant and orange groves, and his report
probably had much to do with the de-
cision of the court.

NAVY LIEl TENANT
PLACED ON TRIAL

Naughty Conduct Is Alleged by
Brother Officer

SKATTI.E. March 2",. — The court
martial of Lieutenant C. K. .lone?. U.
S. N.. Hiarged with conduct prejudicial
to discipline, was begun at the navy
yard today.

The specifications allege misconduct
by Lieutenant Jones in the company of
Mrs. Marg-aret Elnora Mcßeynolds.
former wife of Lieutenant C. S. Me-
Iteynolds of the marine corps.

The charges are sworn to by McTtey-
nolds, who is the principal witness.

Mcßf-ynolds obtained a divorce re-
cently and Mrs. Mcßpynolda wont to
her home, in Baltimore.

It is expected that the trial will oc-
two week?.

OWNERS WANT DAMAGES
FOR THEIR LOST GUSHER

[Social Dispatch to The Call)
BAKERSFrKL-D,:' March Dam-

ages- in the amount of $36,075 were
Rskeij today from the, American Well
Drilling' and Prospecting company by
the California Amalgamated Oil com-
pany for failure to drill an oil well
properly in the Midway field.

The well was brought in a 500 bar-
rel (trailer but was lost.

The defendant drillinp company is
charged with failure to use heavy four
inch drill casing.

Tiie -well is S.L'flO feet deep and was
drilled at $7 Lhfl foot.

AGED CONSTABLE DYING;
DUE TO FIRST ARREST

ST. JOSEPH, 1 Mo.. March, —Reuben
Harris, &7 years old,. city marshal of
Quitman, Mo.,* im dying: as a result of
the, excitement attendant upon his first

"arrest. The as»ed officer was called 'from
his bed in the middle of the night: to
Rrrest a* reputed "'bad man." 1who had
fatally .; stabbed another, ,-j -The - excite-
ment proved too muck •: for Harris and
he coltapiied'from-a stroke of apoplexy,
lli.s prisoner got away, but was;'.cap-
tured. •\u25a0«\u25a0"*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0".'\u25a0'.'. - .V1'1--; '•\u25a0:V':.

'California Colonist Hates

from various Eastern points to. the
Golden- State? via Southern Pacific, in
effect daily March 1st t to April 16th., If
desired• fares cart?be- prepaid to;"any •of
our asenta here and wo will see that
tickets 'are t delivered at Eastern ad-
dress." For details consult our nearest
agent.*»* Ticket offices: Flood building.
Palace hotel. Third and Town_-n<J t Bts.
depot, Markrt street iferry.idepQt.c'Qan
Francisco;! :J3Jtlkiflnd?«Broadway,iS Oak-1
L*ud, (jtliand Upziixg L>os Angeles.*

HEALTH RULE FOR MARRIAGE URGED
CHURCH WILLBAR CARELESS MATING

The advanced step taken by Dean

Sumner of''the Kpiscopal cathedral of
Chicago, with the approval of Bishop

Anderson, his superior, in regard to
making restrictions on who may marry,

cited much Interest in religious

and eugenic circles here.

regulate marriage in the interest of
the health of posterity, has long since
dissolved.. Miss Mary Fairbrother was

president of the society, and she now
indorses the stand taken by the Chi-
cago clergymen.

Others who discussed the subject

were Dean Gresham of the Episcopal
pro-cathedral; Rev. F. H. Church, city

missionary for the Episcopal church in
San Francisco, and Rev. William Rader,

pastor of Calvary Presbyterian church.

Without exception the stand taken
by the Chicago clergymen is supported

by their brethren of the cloth in San

Francisco, although some hold that a

church taking that stand could accom-
plish little while other churches held
open doors for the rejected, and other
ministers and magistrates were not so

fastidious In their requirements of
those who appealed to them for union.

None of the clergymen seen yester-
day ever bave refused to marry any

couple for reasons other th«o extreme
youth of the contracting parties or on
canonical grounds. The eugenic re-

strictions had never been considered.
The views of some of them follow:

The Eugenic society, which flourished
in San Francisco several years ago to

FAVORS LAW OF EUGENICS *
Bj >IAIIY FAIRBROTHER, Former Presl«#nt of the Eugenic Society

Scientifiejstock breeding produces the
perfection of stock that is desired, and

human breeding might produce a per-

fection of human types, if soeiety^ould
agree upon what types are wanted. The

stock breeder knows what he wants—a

race her—, swift, courageous and eager,
or a draft horse, heavy and sure; but
society floes not know what sort of
child i-s wanted, beyond the fact that
i! wants healthy, intelligent children.

defects are congenital. The best child
will come from two people who love
each other the most. The best child will
be the child of people who are defi-
nitely, electrically suited to each other.
Glrla should be taught that motherhood
is the main thing in life, and those.
farts of life should be taught in the
schools.

But society can not accept eugenics as
its guiding rule until it decides what
it wants, for it is a detriment to *o-

So it would be difficult to apply the
law of eugenics in the human race, ex-
cept in ?o far that persons with heredi-
tary diseases should not be permitted to
marry. A man who is deaf, dumb and
blind has no right to marry a woman
who is* deaf, dumb and blind, if their

ciety to prevent marriage. Yet the
child always should be insured perfect
health, and .for that reason a certificate
of health might be required of the
couple about to be married, as Is the
decision of Bishop Anderson and Dean
Sumner of Chicago.

PRINCIPLE DECLARED SOUND
By OH. YVII.MAM RADBR. Pastor of (aliary Prettbj trrlnn Church

I think the principle set forth by
Bishop Anderson and Dean Sumner of

ligious bodies as to who is ft and
worthy to be married.

the Episcopal church in Chicago, is a
sound one. Many persons, for either
physical or mental reasons should not

b« united Jn marriage. Many haven't
sense enough to be married, and there
are others, afflicted with communicable
diseases, who should he prevented from
marrying. This is a matter which
churches of all denominations might
tHki- up in serious consideration.

The three fundamental conditions
that should govern marriage in its re-
lation to society as a whole, are the
mental, moral and physical aspect of
the contracting parties. But action in
these matters will have to he deter-
mined largely by the individual clergy-
man, and In order to make the re-
strictions effective there should be a
uniform understanding between re-

This is a matter which not only the
rhurrh. but the physician should be
called upon to consider. The alarming
facts in possession of the medical pro-
fession are. enough to awaken the pub-
lic mind to the serious aspect of mar-
riage. Clergymen should be made
aware of the perils which may attend
upon improper marriages.

The county clerk, who is the official
to whom persons about to marry first
apply, should be the. responsible party
in the matter of the qualifications of
couples to marry. He makes the first
inquiries as to the facts in the ease
and issues the documents which fur-
nish the leiral grounds for clergymen
to proceed with the ceremony.

As matters are the Episcopal chur<-h
is to be commended for raising the
standard, as its attitude is represented
by Bishop Anderson and Dean Sumner.

LAW ON SUBJECT IS URGED
By BEY. F. H. CHI'RfH, Clly Millenary for the KpUropa! < htirrh

Tll<Jj)lan of Bishop Anderson amd Dean

Suraner of Chicago in limiting mar-

riages to those who are fit seems to

me to be a wise provision, but as to how
it-may be adopted, remains to be seen.

The regulation of marriage/along the
lines of eugenics should be a matter for
legislation, the board of health should
require that contracting parties to a
marriage be healthful and . suffering no
diseases that would injure or impair

future generations. Otherwise one

church miglit refuse to marry a certain
type of person and pother church
would consent, so the standard of the
first would be nullified.

In the Episcopal church every clergy-
man has the right to decline to marry
any applicants for the rite, but the
only ground so far Is that the parties
are either too young or that one or
both have been dlvoreed. This new
rule never lias been adopted before in
the church, but is a matter which
shoujd be considered carefully.

REQUIREMENTS ARE FAVORED
Pl I>K*N CRBSHAM of the Episcopal I'ro.n fhr<)rn I

The reported position of Bishop An-
derson of Chicago and his dean is in
harmony with the Kpiscopal church's
high conception of the sacredness of
the marriage relation. And while
their stand has no binding obligation

on the clergy of the i hurch, it certainly

will have its due influence in affecting

the minds of the parochial clergymen
with reference to prerequisites for
proper marriage contracts.

It is not generally known that the

attitude of the
1 Episcopal church

toward marriage is second to none with

reg-ard to the standard of require-
ments. I refer in this connection to
what is known as the remarriage of
divorced persons, our present canon
malting- such contracts virtually pro-
hibitive. , J . t^:

It, therefore, would be only anotherstep ;in the same direction to ". follow
the example of such leaders of the
church as Bishop Anderson .arid Dean
Sumner with reference to^physlcal and
mental prerequisites; the moral and
spiritual.requirements being what they
are. .;"- . :•;:\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,.\u25a0-
'> >-\u25a0 -: -/;;

NEW RULE FOR MARRIAGES
- Rale In relation \u25a0to marriage* laid down by Dean Sumner,

with the approval of Bishop Anderson, for the guidance of the
clergy of the Episcopal church In Chicago < •

Beginning with Easter, no persons will be married at the .
' cathedral unless they present a certificate of health: from a repu-

table physician to the effect that they are normal, physically and
menially, and have neither an incurable nor a communicable
disease. :: *

DARROW REFUTES
ILL HEALTH TALE

Los AXGKLES, March 25.—Clarence
Darrow, the Chicago attorney who con-
ducted the defense of the McNamaras

and who is under indictment on a
charge of alleged tampering with
jurors, today denied the reports that
ha was in bad health and would seek

a settlement of the charge now pend-
ing against him. "I was never in bet-
ter health," said Darrow, "than I am
right-now and th<-re will be no com-
promise in my rase. It will come to
trial and the jury must decide whether
I am guilty or not.'

ADVENTISTS DECLARE
WAR ON INTEMPERANCE

Convention at Los Angeles
'\u25a0 Pledges Support in Fight

LOS ANGELES, March 25.—Resolu-
tions pledging the organization's
strength to the ? temperance causa w«r«
passed today ;at the. Pacific union con-
ference of the Seventh Day Adventlsts.

Dr. D. H. Kress, vice president* of the
Society for the .Study :of Alcohol and
Other Narcotics, addressed the confer-
ence. He said, careful investigation
revealed theVfaet that in large cities
75 per cent of boys over 11 years old
were addicted to the 'cigarette: habit.

Dr. A. J. Thompson, niedic,al super-
intendent of a sanatorium at St. Helena,
urged the ministers ,to make ' health
and temperance: work leading? parts of
their evangelistic efforts.
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BANDITS' MURDERS
TERRORIZE FRANCE

AMERICAN MINERS
WANT COMPROMISE

TRIUMPHANTREBEL
ARMY MOVING ON

4

PILES
\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 FISTULAS

and all 'other. dl«e«j»es of the rec-
tum unit lower bowel cured per-
manently .by;our Improved, mild
method. No detention from busi-
ness. Uncomplicated cases cured
In tea days to (no weeks. Moder-
at« cost. Correspondence solicited.
EXAMINATION FREE.

DRS. WHIFFEN & REESE
: Rooms 210-214 Westbank Building. ,

ISO MARKET STREET,
Hours— to 6 daily; Sundays, 2 to 5.
Phone Butter 24. . San Franciteo.

They Grow Hair
I Certain Ingredients, ifProp-

erly Combined, Stimulate
Human Hair Growth

Resorcin is one of the most effective
f«rm destroyers ever discovered. Beta-
naphthol is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of tferm
matter and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, Is an ingredient well es-
tablished for its power to restore nat-
ural color to human hair.

Bora;, because of its well definedsoftening and cleansing properties is
most useful in the treatment of
scalp and hair diseases. Glycerine acts
as a stimulant to the hair bulbs, and
has a soothing, healing and nourishing
influence. Alcohol is indispensable in
medicine because of its antiseptic, stim-ulating and preservative qualities

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is chiefly com-posed of these Ingredients, which are
compounded in a peculiar form, and we
believe it is the most effective remedy
known to medical science for scalp andhair troubles generally. We personally
guarantee it to eradicate tjandruff an d
scalp irritations and to grow, hair, even
though the scalp jn spots is bare of
hair —providing, of course, there is life
and vitalityremaining in the hair roots.

We want every one troubled with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair to
try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it does
not remove dandruff and promote a
growth of hair to the satisfaction of the
user, we will without question or qqib-
bie return every cent paid us for it.
This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satisfac-
tory results in 93 out of 100 cases where
put to a practical teat.

Rexall "DS" Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike and in every particular different
from anything else we know of for th«
purpose for which it is recommended
We urge you to try it at our entire risk
Certainly we could offer no better
guarantee. Two sizes. 50 cents ana
$1.00.

Sold only by The Owl Drug Co. stores
in San Francisco, Oakland, Los An-
geles, Sacramento, Seattle, Portland and
Spokane.

I ; Marriage Licenses |
>——;

______
l,;y.'.'.' ———+'. \ SAN FRANCISCO -.I*;-*':

% The following marriage licenses were -issued
Monday, March 25,1912:''-':»,* -:\u25a0

"">DIEFKNDORF—COREETT--Sei<; >A. Die4>B<Jorf, !

29, Oakland, ' and Janette Corbet t, 21, *Pitts-.
:: burst-Pa.* ; , \u25a0•'

* r>~.< ! • V,*-'»'*.'"•-'*'\u25a0'."' '-
\u25a0

DONOVAN IHEY-Earl • DonoTan. 23. and
Tahe'Lahey, 22, both of 2213 Market atreet.

HUNT—<7HASB—Clar«»<?e -SM. Hunt. 21. 1248
" Fir»t «Tenue, and Julia J. Chase, IS, I^3r) Six-
rteenth avenue. \u25a0'-. ' ; \- \u25a0•';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-.-':-'\u25a0!?,

iLAVEZZO—QUEIBOLO—Antonio Ijtmio. 24, 523
Green . street, and ' LuJsU yueirolo, 20, 150

\u25a0 Scbwerin street. -; :;-.'.- r, S'x^';.-, . \ E _
'.'.r.'v

LEONIIARHT- /Ti!«rte« T_M»tihar<Jt. 48,

\ and Ethel J. Sbafer, _.:, both of San Fran-.
i cisco.' .... :'^SSSSSSBS^ ~ : " :\u25a0•\u25a0 < - \u25a0

IMcGREER—EVAKS— Gay McOrew. 41. 425. Ftanklln *txeet, and Nora 31, CoJumbua,
. ban. - : .--"V"' '\u25a0 \u25a0" :' \u25a0\u25a0-.-.
PARDIM'-DEIjPRBTB— GI«o Pardini. 24, 3125

Franklin 5 »tre«f, and; Fldalma del Pretc," ]*,

'1828 Gonsh atreet. . „ ;
TOMEI—CAMERIX)—Ed ward ". Tome!,. 23. \u25a0 «70
1 Greenwich «trcet/ and May .C*i»erlo,;i9, 2237
.•'Powell street. /.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 -V :- ;.*'.- ""-;.-.

\u0084 ' \u25a0.-'.;>'..'
TRAINOR—STASIPEn—Jehn T. Trainor. 25,470

.Second avenue, and Ljnne C Stamper, 20, 1543
.-;• fen worth street. \u25a0«••..'-.; "•\u25a0'..- \ ,' .

--OROENKE-Clarence C. :' Widely, 24"
: IMC Pine street, - and Bertha A. GroepVe, 22,

< San Francisco.' ..ssßiSatflißNMliMMHHnitaßHß
OAKLAND.

'\u25a0-\u25a0 Tlie following marrlace H^nses were issued
Monday. March 2.">. 1912:.*:-:;/ " -\u25a0" ;. ; .
CALDWEU^—DEITER—Willful J. Caldwell.

>\u25a0 4s,\Trlnldart. Colo., and Mfl^l,Deitef,' 2«, San
J. fJoSO.; '!\u25a0 \u25a0•' -";'.; '-\u25a0> ;. '"•\u25a0.. r • . •' , '-..;

! lIAPMUSSEX—CAMPBEfi^Jamp's Uaptnnssen,
ii, aua Leu* c»in{>beli, n, lx>tii of o»kla«d.

DUFFY—In this city, March 24. 1912, Mary,
dearly beloved wife of the late William IHiflfy.
and sister- of John and Margaret McPonough
and tb* late Catherine Ferro. a nativt of Ire-
land, aged 74 years. A member of the Third
Order of St. Francis. '

' \u25a0". Friends and acquaintances are. respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday >.
at S:t!O a. m., from: her late - residence," 544
Linden avenue, thence to Sacred Heart church,

where a requiem mass will be celebrated for
tb« repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. o>.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

FLANAGAN—In this city, March 23.; 1012, Mrs.
A. L. Flanagan, dearly beloved wife of Alonzo

\u25a0" L. .' Flanagan and devoted mother' of = .T. 1..
Flanagan of Sacramento and Augustus K. Flan-
agan of Stockton and Alonso, John, Daniel J.,

Kate and V«a * Flanagan and Mrs. John J.
Rogerson and Mrs. R. de Korea, and sister of
tin. W. B. Martin and Mrs. D. Fallen. of
Pleasanton, Cal., and grandmother of Will L.,
Gertrude and Madeline Flanagan and Charles
Rogerson, a native of County Cavan, Ireland,
aped 64 years 1 month and 115 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend tn« funeral today (Tuesday),
March 28. at. 0 ». m.. from her late resi-
dence. 21S Corben avenue, tbence to the Church
of the Most! HolyvRedeemer, where a solemn
requiem high ma'« will be celebrated for th«
repose of.her soul, "commencing at 9:30 a. m.

: Interment Holy Cross cemetery. ' ,

FOLEY—In this city. March 23, 1912. Lillle 1..
dearly beloved jdaughter -of Dennis P. and
Nellie Foley, and loving sister of Mamie, Den-
jiis and the late Willie and Julia Foley,. a na-

;. tive of.San Francisco, aged 7 yeara 3 months
V and 23 days.'V^.rj;:,.: \u25a0•'.: ..^. . , .;,''"„-."' \u25a0"\u25a0 *

Friends and "acquaintances are respectfully in-
§ vited to attend the, funeral today. (Tuesday,

*- (itj I 15 p. ni.. from the-parlors of Mcßrearty
A. McCormlck SM.r. Val«ncia street near Twen-

\u25a0 tieth, thence. to St. Paul's cburch, where strv-
i.\u25a0<> will be held, commencing at 2p. m. In-

- Ilermrnt Holy Cross cemetery. '\u25a0'.
OALLOIB In this>Uy,Ma>rh 241912, Eugene

" Galloip beloved' husband of Margaret C.allois,
and father of John and Jeanne Gallois, a native
of Paris. France, ap?d 67 years. ." -

Friends are respectfully invited to attend th«
funeral today (Tuesday), March 26, at the
church of : Notre Dame dcs *Vlctolres, Bush
street between: Stockton street and Grant ave-
nue, where mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose of his soul, commencing at 10 a. m. : In-
terment private. Friends are kindly requested

; to omit flowers.! ; ;

BIRTHS
BEARWAJJ^In this' city. . March. 23.i to th«

wif« of Joseph B. BArwald (nee Michael), a
daughter. -".- — ', - \u0084-<;.',

BRUNS— In this 1 city, March' 19. 1912,: to: th»
wife of .William Brans, a. daughter. ;

CAHILL—In this city, March 23," 1012,'" to the.
wife of Arthur B. CabiH (formerly Lillian
Nigclei. daughter. . \u25a0 . ;-. -

SCntVARZ—Irf this citj." March 16. 1012, to tb«
wife of Joseph .1. Schwans. a daughter.'*- * *.'

~
DEATHS .

BAEJI In .this city, March 24, 1912, August I
Frederick Baer, beloved, father of Mrs. C I
Kehafler, Mr*,' J. Hobhn and Mm. J. Speck and i
Robert, Ernest and \u25a0 Reuben I<aer, a ; native of :
Germany, aged 60 years 9 month* and 10 days.
(St. Paul, Minn., papers pleas© copy.) ,-

BAND -In this city. Much 2.". 1915, Henry F.
Band,, beloved husband of:Ann.i S. Band, and
father of Maud K. Stevenson, a native of Bug-
land, aged 04 years 7 months and 26 days.

BELDEN—In this city, March 25. 35*12. -*Mary
A., beloved .wife of. the late Edwin S. Belden,
and mother of Blanche K. find Marguerite Bel-
Jen, a native of St. Louis/Mo- >

Friend* are respectfully invited to attend the-funeral • tomorrow \u25a0•(Wednesday).- March. 27. at
St. i Btigid's church. :• Van ;\u25a0 Ness avenue and
Broadway;, where miss will be cejebrated for

I the j-epose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. m..
; Interment * private. -
BLANCHARI> U Tbbin, Kan Mater, county,"

Cal., >March 25. 1012. <Marie [» Blanchard, be :
\u25a0

love 4mother. Nt Mrs. I V.I L. J»c«nalioo and: Mrs.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0;Blanche Jiispjri and A. I>. Rlanebard of Ran

Jose, a native of France, aged 75 years, ;
BQVET-^Tn this city. March 24, 1912, Yvonne

-\u25a0\u25a0.: Nlta Bovet, 'Infant daughter of Louis A. and
; Grace iB.- Bovet, mi native 1 of San * Francisco,

aged = 1 month and ;21 days. i "

\u25a0\ Interment was made in Cypress Lawn ceme-
' terey, Monday, March 23, 1912.
BROOK—In this city, Mai-eh ; 23. 1012. Mary

Brook, beloved mother of Mrs. L. B.Stedman
and 11. W. Brook and Mrs. E.H. Howell and

; Cora A., Brook. ;••,-\u25a0-.:' -.- -, Friends are respectfully-invited to attend the
." funeral MirU.a> today (Tuesday), at 1 o'clockp. in., at the 1 residence of her, daughter,' Mrs.

K. \u25a0• H. \u25a0 Uowell,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 1.',.". Twenty-seventh avenue,
between Lake and West? Clay istreets. Inter-;: ment ; (private) s Cypress ; Lawn cemetery, by
funeral; car. -'.«„\u25a0 . . •

BHOWJf— this city,: March 3012, Eliza 8.
Brown, beloved^ widow ; of: the late William•:• Brown, a native of Ireland. 1 \; : .
; Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-

I day)*, March . >7,:, 1915. : at -10 o'clock <a. m..
|. from th^?arlors of Theodor Dierks & Co., 000
j* Pe.risader© street '\u25a0 corner of/McAllister. Inter-
I ,- ment Cypress Lawn 1 cemetery/by-11:30 a. m. :

I: Itrain from Third and Townsend streets.

IBUXETTI— In; Modesto, March:24, 3912. Oliver
Buletti. belovfd pon of-James \u25a0 and Ida l'.uletti,

I , and brother of Oscar, Ketella and Carrie Bu-
I Jettl. a native ; of Olemt. Cal.. aged 14 yean.
; •.';,. Friends an<i acquaintances are respectfully ln-

rited ato •- attend - the '. funeral services today
(Tuesday), March 20, 1912, ', at 10:30 o'clock

.'.'. a. im.r,"at Modesto,?Cal.- ' . _ . \u25a0-,•;
!FtTZZnn—lii Suisun. : Cart.. March 23. 1912, Jo-
-1

\u25a0: hunne Buzzini. ? sister of.'Eraest.Ewlg, a native/*Of Germany,< aged f>s years. '. ' — , ; ;

CATOK—In this i city. "IMarch 38, 1912, Lizzie,v Caton. beloved i daucbter 'of the ; late " Georjr*
< and Ellen*Caton,*racd lorfng al«»pr of William.. M. and Caton and Mr».vB. Murphy, a

native of, Snn Franclttco. ••:,'* . r

- .Notice of- funeral = hereafter. 3 Remains at th«
residence of her brother, W. M, Cat on,".' 24

-;tWhite street, between. Hyde and Lark In.-: ->.-\u25a0-;
CAPELLI In this Hty. Marcli 2.1, Frank.

\u25a0 beloved son .of., the late Joseph and Catherine
a Capelli, ntvd loving brother of Mrs. J. Lavaroni-
-1 - Mr»..T Joseph. Varnf. Mrs. John<Fopplanra; and
/ Mrs. II- Gallagher and the late Andrew Capelll,

i a native of Sania '; Clara. I.V/aged 89 >yearn.
•".-.'"(Philadelphia,:.- Pa., and Charleston, ;:g,; C.,
I- fpapers; please copy.),': " : :y.'-\u25a0•"\u25a0• :«'-.-• ': . .
i-i -.\u25a0\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully In-

.:; vltixi to »attend the funeral * today ... (Tuesday!,
.! March i26, at ;10„a. 1* in.,"' from ;the parlors* of

\u25a0•\u25a0• V'alente,--iMarinJ,- Marahi*" & Co., 640 'Green
,*.street;? thence Jto \ Sts. \u25a0} Peter and ,- Paul » Italian
fv. church,'J corner iof « Grant * avenue % and *.Filbert
V street, where • a '; solemn :requiem highi mag* ,will

;-,be celebrated? for the , repose, of • bis , soul, . com-
!,'.' menclng:at;lo:3t>ra.'m.'

*•-* ---'= ?•\u25a0' \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0-'.-\u25a0-
\ COURT INTEB NOS NO. IS. F. OF A.—Officers
i,:, and members of ;Court 'Inter,: Nos; No, 1;ISJF. of
I1 A-,\ are requested ' to attend the |funeral] nt our
i !- late brother. Frank By order of, \ V W. ANDKRSON. Chief Ranger. -c. . CVcßONE.^Secr'etary. \u0084.', r- _ ; ;;;\u25a0, -: :.:
COLLINS- -In iOakland. <"al.. ;'• March . 25. ' 1912,
;:>Pavld Collins, beloved husband of Martha Col-
V*.linn,' a native of Ohio, aged 79 years 10 months

and if' «lay«. . \u25a0 \ *, -
CORBETT- In this March 23, 1012. Edward
HMar dearly *beloved 5; husband eof ; Klizabeth Cor-
>b<*tt, a native c,f San; Francipeo/aged's9 years

':T; and a6?days. A A member of Mission Parlor
No. ;;s. N. S. <}.-.w.-;'\u25a0-;: , ;-\u25a0\u25a0'.: ;;\u25a0:•. -,\u25a0 ,

The funeral will t.ike plnce - U&MT (Tue s
\u25a0;'\u25a0> day ,'iMarcb V 26,1*19 \2,1« at^ »: 'M* o'clock- ia.*£ in.,. from the parlors of ?Carcw & English," [1618
•^s «Jeary street Uithenii- 4to St. L Aanes|church*
'<wh«re taf requiem mans*- will b* P*l»nrated for
p the repose »of his« son!, commencing Uat 10

o'clock a. m. Kindly omit flower*. Interment
ift"(private) ? Holy **Cross •. cemetery,^by ,5 «lectri>-
k9funeral car \u25a0 r from /*. Thirteenth ..-- and yMission'

DABOVICH In thi« city. March 2.'. 1912.
V\? IClvfrn j( .. ilearly beloved wife of iT. A. Dabo-

vich, and dauphter of yf.* I>. Schl vo $ and «the
late <Awel(a¥ SohW«,^auds«f of William.

fe ijCllianiami F, Harold Srutvo, ai o*liTt?oX | g»n'
Francisco, 23 years, a ,^

\u25a0 :'.r;' ' t -'

HAN'SEN In this city, March 2?,, 1012, Hans
If. Hansen, a native of Norway, aged 38
yen re.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), at 1 p. m., from Eagles' hall, 27" Golden
Gate aveDue, where service* will he held under
the auspices of Golden: Gate Aerie No. : 61, F.
O. B. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. Re-

r mains at the parlor* of the United Undertak-
ers, 2606 \ Howard street » pear • Twenty-second.
GOLDEN GATE AERIE NO. 61. F. O. ; R—Offi-

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-• cers and members * are *requested .to : assemble
*' at -Eagles', hall. 2.".7 Golden Gate avenue, to-

morrow (Wednesday at 1 p.: m., to attend
'the funeral of our late brother, ! Hans M. Han-

sen. Services under auspices of Golden Gate
Aerl*- No. 61, F. O. E. - -. JOHN T. - WILLIAM?..Worthy President.

n, F. HANLON^ Secretary. , .J".-;• v

' JACOBBON--In Honolulu. T.fH.. March 13,

1912, K*ther Jaeobson,'; beloved mother: of Mrs,
Jack Rosenberg, a native of Poland.

!;V? Notice of funeral hereafter. '\u25a0

JOBEFK—In Oakland, '» March 24, • 1012, , Wallace
de . Reraee Joseph, beloved son of Manuel 1,,

and Kbba de Remee Joseph/, and brother of
Lawrence de Reme» Joseph, •„and grandson of
Captain A. M. and Natalie de Kernes and Mrs.
M. Joseph, a native of California, aged 1-year
7 months and 17 days. .

KIRK—In this city, March' 2". 1912. Bosanna.- dearly; beloved wife <of Joseph Kirk, * and be-
• loved mother of Joseph H. ; and Mary Kirk and.

: the late Re.sauna.and Kathryn Kirk, • and be-
\u25a0 loved daughter. of Esther Dillon, and sister of

Jennie. Katbryn and William ; H. - Dillon ? and
Mrs. P.' Mcßnte« and Mrs, Rdward Kearney,
a , native of San Francisco, \ aged 31 •-, years 5

:; months and 6 days. ;^ '~fj..
r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

; vited .to attend ' the ; funeral «today (Tuesday),
BMarch;26, at 8:45 a."> m., from the parlors of

McAvoy:&!O'Hara.} 2224 " Market street.* thence
to St. X John's church, St. Mary's.aventre,! where
h requiem higb. mass will be celebrated for the
repose of :her • soul, commencing at 0:30 ;a.• m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery. " "

KLOFFES- In this city, March ; 1912. at St.-
-1 Joseph's \u25a0 hospital, Anna, dearly beloved :. wife
of .Fred Klopper. and! devoted \u25a0 mother of Fred
H. " and ":\u25a0 Herman jKlopper >' and *. Mrs. I*liOulae
Schnabel and »Mrs. ,i Maria Bette and the late
Arthur Koppler, a native .ofkSt.' Donatns,; la.,

: aged '54 ; years -. 2* \u25a0 months i and t-28 -days.V,; A
member aof \u25a0;\u25a0 Christllcbe Muetter 1 Verein and
Third Order of St, Franci».> p ;; -Remains 'at her late residence, 722*Stelner

; street. Notice of funeral hereafter. V : : .
LANKEB—In this city. »" March • 23, 1912,-Frieda,

\u25a0 I dearly • beloveds wife |of fJohn *Lankes.": a native
of Dinkelsblehl, :- Germany,-fjawds 47 yeara 8
months. 5 \u25a0 A. member of San *Francisco \u25a0, Frauen
verein, ; Ilnshanglgee Deutsche :iFraoen ftUnter-

r stutzun? \u25a0.verein,*siet»morra' Stamm -\u25a0 No. 4, U.
* 'O. R. M. \Alcatraz circle, I. j*O. iR. ; M.', • and
" :Rothes;Kreuz. '.":-'.** -"x. :-.'.-'-,. :/\u25a0- ' \u25a0 ,-.

\u25a0 - .Friends and: acquaintances are respectfully in-
* - vited '. to iati emit the» funeral itoday ; (Tuesday),

Vat \u25a0\u25a0 2 p.'> m.7*from jthe J parlors ; of Sulir i& Wie-
i« boldt, UH Valencia • street \pear f Twenty-fifth.1

i Incineration Cypress\u25a0' Lawn 'cemetery, .by ielec-
": trie funeral car from Twenty-eighth, ; and . Va-
i lencia streets. -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. --^/.r-,". -\u25a0 vt:---' -.y::--. ,:...•\u25a0
ALCATRAZ ; CIRCLE NO. fl.-F. G. 6.—Ofßeers
I and members 'are (hereby requested to :assemble: at the parlors of Suhr,& Wleboldt. 1383 Valen-
"-'" cia street r near Twenty-fifth, today /*'(Tue«-
i', Aaj),. at 2: p. ; m,. 'to 'attend. the >.funeral ' of out
' -Tate • member,-" Frieda - Lankes. 1- By ; order: of

.
«- ~U. MRS. B;iKOENIG/,Presidept.

- MRS A. MEIER. Recording Secretary.
INDEPENDENT GERMAN.4 LADIES'• BENEVO-
i. LENT fSOCIETYOfficers s and ,j, members . are
1'hereby requested ' to: assemble at the parlors 'of~C 'Suhr &: Weiboldt, 1385 Valencia street -<near

' :;Twenty-flfth.gats 2'% p. m., today y. (Tuesday);
to attend the funeral of our late member,

*\u25a0•' Frieda Lankes. By = order of *.:v.-..-•\u25a0:::-\u25a0.,, \u0084-\u25a0-.

" . MRS. A. RCIU'LE, President. -'•MR^. LINA SONNKRMANN.• Secretary.

ROTHES MXBEUZ—Offleers c, and <? members f are
""\u25a0 hereby irequested i to*assemble $ at \u25a0« the *parlors

of Suhr & Wieboldt, Valencia street near
;, enty-ofth. at" 'i .p. \u25a0 m..,/ today * (Tuesday),

to attend'the funeral at our late member,
Frieda" Lankes. r By ;order of ; t" : \u25a0\u25a0'' -"i, -,- MRS. >\u25a0\u25a0 R- ROMMEL, iPresident.

T^J MRS. AMKLIAFt ETSCHER. Secretary."
SAN' *FRANCISCO 4 FRAUEN b VERElN—Officers
\u25a0 and members! are hereby; requested I to assemble

at the :parlors of IBuhr &VWieboldt, 1388 Va-
lencia - lencia ; street i- near^Twenty-flf 1*?at i3 1 p,"S m ..

today k (Tuesday),* to attend the funeral of

FAIRMONT FLORAL CO., IXC.,. \u25a0
I : y,-r- 141 Fowell>Street- ,": \u25a0'•-,\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0i Beautiful : l!«»fpr ' flowering !pltnt» »n<l Ihot-> \u25a0
fltioa, Somcthlna; '}rn»w^ t<v the jfloral world. \u25a0
Tirvncctieiis UitJ tml4 Phone* ;Poyjfl»» 14945 Iand I
4f> ji',. Hotn<- ; C24Sfi.% Open iSundays j«J1« o*7- M

MOUNT OLIVET
Strictly Non-Sectarian
Modern Lawn Plan

CEMETERY

\u25a01188 111 =;-• 'ik^^^Si_| For Infants and Children.

liJ (BBhTlib Kind You Have
IIHHBBI Always Bought

: BIS I ANfegetabte Prepanrttonfor As ,*D/>rt -,„ +"UA iT cPP'IS sirailatin§tteFbotfa«fßßguJa- JjGaib 1118 M f\\f
\u25a0fel:iißTO7A*ij.iriy^ Signature //*$
H }!| Promotes Diges(ton£Be«rW .q£ gt< y||^; ncsstindßesLCcntaliisnclttKr v

Bffi* jtxjßum+ \ 4p>m a 111Hift JhcktlleSdtt- I A R| *

Hi:l!' Aperfcci Remedy forConsfipa- I I*l'
Ipi^ Hon. Sour StDmadLDtarrtwa: 1 ip f» ft.,^M
iiiiI ; Worms^onvnlsions Jevensh- \ M Tfir IVRIIPl!; nessandLossOFSuEEß V/ IUB viwi
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
our late member, Frieda Lankes. By order of

MRS, A.-SCHULZ, President.
' W. KOSTBR, Secretary.
MBTAMORA BTAMM NO. 4. U. O. K. M.- OfB-

-c«r» and members are hereby requested to as-
semble at the parlors of Suhr * Wieboldt. 1385
Valencia street near . Twenty-nfth, today

-(Tuesday), at 2 p. m.. to sttejni the funeral of
our late member, Frieda Laukes." By order of

MRS. K. RI.METSCH, President. :
JOHANNA C. MOSER, Secretary.

LOF-AZ-In this city, March 24,- 1«1-. at the
city and county hospital, Zegale Ix>paz, a na-

y"tive of Mexico, aged 60 years. -
LEHAKAN— this city, March 24, 19J2. Jo-"

".dearly beloved husband of Bridget Lena-
lUWi and loving father of Nora- Mary, Cather\
elne, Margaret and the late William, Joseph
and Anoit? Lcuabao, a native of Roscommon,
Ireland. ; -

«\ .- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), March 27, 1912. at 8:45 o'clock a. m..
from'hi* late residence, 4 ;Hlgbt street off

*\u25a0 Corbett road, thence to 'St.- Philip's chur'ti,
Twenty-fourth and Douglass, streets, where a
solemn high mass will be celebrated ! for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30, a. m.

.Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.
McFEELY— In this city. March 25, 1912. 'Come.
; Ha, beloved daughter. of Charles and: Mary A.

C. McFeelr and loving sister of Grace D. J.,
Harold, Charles F-. Catherine F... Mary A. M.,

' Lydon, Helen E. ami - the I late Alphonsus- J.
MeFeely, a native •of San Francisco, aged 3

'years 11 months and 2 days. . \u25a0• i*
-\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully in.-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow:(Wednes-,
day),.at.. 10 o'clock a. m.. . from the residence
Of the parents,,J37o Twelfth avenue. : Inter-
ment: Holy,Cross cemetery, ,by carriage. :;-:.^

MoOIKLIY In this city, March 1912, Ben-- jamin J. McGinley, dearly beloved son of Wary
Bock and the late Benjamin McGinley, a na-
tive of Chicago, aged 13 years 11 months and
23 days. ' (Chicago and Modesto papers pleas*

_\u25a0 copy, :V .-: i:. -:. \u25a0\u25a0---•; s- -".\u25a0., '-\u25a0 .;.'- -'"•\u25a0\u25a0 ",
'.'\u25a0:\u25a0 Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral • today (Tuesday).
".'\u25a0•'at 8:30 a. m.. from the funeral parlor* of

Leary Brothers, 2917 Twenty-fourth street be.
tweeni Harrl*on« and Bryant, thence to St.

-.\u25a0 John's, church, .where ; a requiem masts will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com- 1
raeneing, at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. N

" -.- •
'- ' •;*\u25a0 \u25a0 '

MeLAUGHUK—In -thin \u25a0- city, March . 2.'. • 1912.- Cnrnelius, dearly -beloved son :of Cornelius and- Estella Mclaughlin, and dearly beloved. brother
of Kiiward and the late Joseph< McLaughllo, a
native ;of San." Francisco,', aged 1*year 11
months and 14 days. , *:.* " ; . . , ;<

--.\u25a0\u25a0"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tlie funeral tomorrow, (Wednes-
day), -; at 9 a. m., • from \u25a0 the parents' residence,
211' Sliver avenue off Mission road. Interment- - Holy Cross cemetery. \u25a0- * '' ,-

MANTJELI^-In tni»"city. March 25, 1912, Emma,
dearly beloved mother« of Mrs. W. B. I»we
and William H. and Herbert Manuel!, a native
of England, aged, SI years 2 months and = 9
days. ;;

Remains at the parlors of Ruhr & Wieboldt,
1355 Valencia street near Twenty-flftb.

MEEK—In this city. March 24. 1912. Emtnersoij

Rmmett Meek, beloved father of Edward B.
James A.. Marie Eleanor and Frances Meek, a
native of Indiana, aged SI years and 0 months,

; A member »of Oriental Lodge ',No. 4.1. :1, O. ~ ().

. V., :of Marysville, -and Marysville Encampment
No. 6. " ;-:. a . \u25a0 ."*"'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.•;\u25a0\u25a0 -, •- - \u25a0-, :
) Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral services today (Tuesday). 'March 'if,, at
S p. m., at Gray's chapel,*; Geary; and Devisa.
dero streets, under >;the auspices :of General
Relief Committee, I. O. O. F. Interment pri-

[\u25a0: vale.. \u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0."•" \u25a0 \
MOJITON—In this city. March 24. 1012, Ann
: Veronica (nee Mnrp.iyV beloved wife ..f Ray-

mond A. Morten,, a native of San Francisco.
\u25a0 The funeral will take place today (Tues-
day). March 36, at S:;U) "o'clock a, m., from

" the residence of her : sister,; Mr*. J. F. Flem-
ing. ICC Nee ; street, :; thence :to Mlgs Dolores
church, where a requiem, high mass will be

;' celebrated* for the v repose: of. her . soul_ \u25a0 com-
»,j mencing at :i0 i o'clock ; a,; m. <-,: Interment Holy
.-Cross cemetery by carriage. -\u25a0 ••\u25a0- -.--,\u25a0\u25a0••,,
MOB.TIiaR--In Nlles, March 23, 1912, Mary E.,

beloved wife of the late William Mortlmlr. and
.loving .mother of Frank and/George Mortlmlr

?\u25a0.'' and" Mrs. A. E.: Fischer,; a; native ; of*Pennsyl-
-\u25a0" vania, aged 62 year« 2s months *and; 27.' days, ffi

' Friends and.acquaintances are respectfully In-
; vited to -attend, the funeral services ; today

(Tuesday.).; March 20, -1012, at-1:30 o'clock
"p. m,. Nt the residence of A. E. Fischer, In II

street. 'Hayward," Cal. Interment Decoto ceme-
J-Mery.'— \u25a0 r- , *-«. - \u25a0,-, : -v.. -..;-:r. . \u25a0\u25a0? -..-..-. .=rj-v
NEEDItAM—-In Berkeley.; March 25. If>l2. Mary
*C. beloved wife .of; Re*. A. 11.--Needlikm, \u25a0 and

* mother of Kidney D Paul -. A.. William G..
•• Olive \u25a0N. and : Frank E. : Needham. ' a native \u25a0\u25a0 of
• New York, aged 67 years ; 8 months; ami : 8
*'j days.!': •.. \u25a0\u0084,.-„.\u25a0,...,'\u25a0',. \u0084:; : \u25a0".•;,.-, . v \u0084;]: \u25a0•" :-.: : -:
v ! Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
I vited to attend' the : funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
•-, day), March ; 27, 1912, jat 10:30 o'clock a. m.,

from \u25a0 her late t residence. ; 1708 iMilvia :-. street
1 between Virginia and *Flrancisco. VInterment

•\u25a0\u25a0s Han 1 Jone, at ; 3:30 p. m., tomorrow (Wednes-
day).- \u25a0:\u25a0':;'-" ' WtiMjjoE6&SogSßBNti/!m

NTJTCHER— In this city, March 24. 1912,' Jessie.
\u25a0 wife :t>t -ithe 'Hate, Charles E. ..' Nutcher, ;, andI \u25a0? mother ', of. \u25a0 William '\u25a0 and » Edwin ";\u25a0 Nutcher. % and
- - daughter of \u25a0 Mrs. Wesley jGilroy. and sister,t of

Mrs..: Wilfred Kennedy iand, Edwin'Gilroy, and
,-.,' niece \u25a0 of • William .'AHinghamr": a ; native .» of
-''\u0084 I'etrolia, Ontario, Canada, aged 25 years and 7
:'\u25a0\u25a0 months. .:\u25a0? T' ••\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0',•-..\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.; ::. '": -.' . "• ='

:; "\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
' vited J to. attend the funeral today (Tuesday!,
\: at 2 o'clock p. m.,1 from her late-residence,
.:, 211 Brighton ;; avenue,: Ingleside. {Interment
;* private. . . , §

, .• \u25a0 , - - \u25a0-. \u25a0

OBERG—In : Oakland. .' Cal., March 12.".. 1912.
\u25a0 Douglas, Obera". Infant • son of Andrew C. and

; Johanna \u25a0 Oberg. a* native of r Oakland, . Cal.,
and 1 2 days. .\u25a0\u25a0.-:.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0.= :\u25a0\u25a0•.,\u25a0 y \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0

PAYSON--In r- this city, March 25.. 1912.1 Carter|>*":Noyce : Payson..: devoted husband of Mrs. IElla
j"f, M.; Parson, L and "t lovlnjt t father of.~ Clarence,

Eugene A. \u25a0 and 'Harry : C;; Payson ]and : Mrs. .D.
I :''R. * Atkinson -of Portland. 3 Ore,, a , native of
! •'; Rockland,';- Me., 1ae«4 i7l :years 'litmonths -and
I i 24 days.-? A.' member of:Naval-Lodge;? F*. & A;
! >• M., of Vallejo; Triumph Lodges No. 180, A.10.^
1 V.^W.. of s San •\u25a0Francisco,!- and VShip \u25a0 Joiners
f*lUnion 'of - VaJlejo. (Portland y and !eastern, pa-
,V'pers i please 'copy.) \.« > ;\u25a0 >,» .\u25a0:>-..',; ',• • -.::..-;-

Notice of funeral hereafter. J: Remains at the
!tr \u25a0 parlor? *:of tH,? F. Suhr s* Co.. *2919; Mission

streat ;between Twenty-flfth and Twonty-suth.
!FENGILLY—In this city. Marcho24. 1912, Sarah,
;.;»Grace \ Pengllly. beloved ; mother of tGeorge jP«n-
B; Killyand \u0084Mrs. L. M. Russell, and grandmother
i ;of | Mrs. ;F. W."i Mayuard. Mrs.; F. Esola and

[ Mrs. William Foster and George and Jobn Bus-
' Mil and Thomas Richard and Sarah Marie.

Pengilly, "all of Ran Francisco, and William
I and I>ewi« Pengllly of Stockton, Csl., a n|tlT«

•,f.;Redruth, England, aged TO years 1, month.
•"* and 25 days. (Amador paper* please copy.)

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day). March 27, at 10:30 a. m.. from her late
residence, 2774 Twenty-second :' street near
Bryants . Interment Cyprc» , Lawn cemetery,
by carriage. /

BIST—Id Oakland, March 24. 1912, Margaret,
dearly beloved daughter of Stephen and Gen*-
vievr Rlst, and loving ulster of -Annie, Mary,

:Rosie, Agnes* Just ins. Joseph and .John Kis<.
a native of Oakland. Cal., aged .9 years 10
months and .7 days. , .1.

ROVEGJfO— In this city, March 23. .1012. Ste-
phano, loving husband of the late Rosa R'~>-
Tegno, and loving father of Mrs. H. IV Zam-
belli. Mrs. J,. de Vegglo and Mrs.! E. MeGratb

Ej and James Rovegno, a native of Genoa,, Italy.
• aged 89 years and 0 months.. .; '. .. Friend* and acquaintances arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday),
«t 1:30 p. m., from the parlors of McAvoy &
O'Hara, 2224 Market street near Fifteenth.
thence to; Mission Dolores church for (services.

\u25a0:Kindly omit flowers.
SMITH--In this city. March 21, 1912, Harry K.

..Smith, beloved husband of Catherine Smith, a

•*native of England, aped SO years. A .member
\u25a0 of Pequonga Lodge No. 414, F. & A. M.

\u25a0 Friends are regretfully Invited to attend the
.\u25a0:» funeral today (Tuesday), March 26. :at 1:80

p. \u25a0 in., from. Golden Gate \u25a0 CuiuinaDdery hall.
2135 gutter »trt-e<. under, the auspices of (Jrock-

' ptt I^odire No. 139, F. & A. M. Interment
Mount oilTet cemetery. ; :. ..

SMITH -In Daly City.* March 23. 1912. Richard.. belored husband of Rose P. Smith, and 1father, of \u25a0 GeorgeNNt. t - Hugh H., Kred C. r I^ilu M.
nndtb^late Josoph ' 0.: Smith, a native : of
Canada, aged 61; years and 25 day*. -*' '

.\j Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral-today (Tnesdar*.

...-^Mareh ,2«, ar 0:30 a. m. f from hi* late reiti-
dencs,, 447 Los Angeles aTenue, Daly City,
thenoK to St. Ann's church, Colma, where a re-

. quiem high mass will t>e celebrated for the
repose of his »<m)l. commencing at .10 \u25a0 \u25a0.|ih.l
Interment Holy Cross cemetery. Please wait

"\u25a0.flowers.' >'«,-\u25a0.'.._ ...\u25a0.• "' "" . i:": ' •\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

STHATJSS— In this city. March 24. . 1912, Moifs
\u25a0-, Strauss, beloved brother of Siimuiil .T. Straus-;

of Santa f'ruz and -Leopold Htrausn and Mr*, j
. Babett* Kgtj and Mrs. Pfetfrr Fink and Mr*.. Hassletn Kohn* of Bavaria, a, naflT* of Ba-'
; .varla; '. '•' ' -.•,.--\u25a0 \u0084 • _ .. - ..;;\u25a0 !
;'' The funeral serTlceg . will take place, tf»«ior-
•'row - (Wednesday), \u25a0 at s 10:SO - o'clock \u25a0 a. m..

from sB,- H. hall. 149 Eddy street. -under the
nuapices of Fidelity I^dge.No. 120, Jl, & A. i

•\u25a0 M. Interment private. Please emit flower?.
IWAOO—In this city. Mar>h 24, I()i2. Johanna,
/ beloved mother of .William D. apd'^tta.l|«pper'

and:: Mr*.. Daniel . Kelly and the lat* Fred
' Swairg. and loving sinter 'of Richard and Ed-

ward Dillon and Mrs. E. Ford and Mr*. D.
Reiuillard and the late Thomas Dillon, na-
tive of Ireland. :' ; ".- , *

\u25a0 '•«\u25a0•\u25a0
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

; vited to -attend the t funeral today - (Tuesday),!
v March 2«. at ; 8:30 a. m., from . u«r late rew-

dtnee. Sanchez street, thence to St..Paul's
I church. Twenty-ninth and Church streets, wher«
' a requiem high mass will he celebrated for the-,

; repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a.'ra,' In-!
terment Holy Cross cemetery. •?, :. :;; :•; \u25a0

THOMAS—In Oakland. Cal.. March .25 1312.'. Kverett «R., beloved' son. of Kverett C. and
' Mary .R. Thomas, and brother of Marvin
' Thomas, a native of Oakland, Cal.,' aged I
;

yearn and 7 months. = '.

VAN ASPEREN —In '• Alameda panat«Hßta,'« Ala-
meda, Cal.; March -24, 1912, Mary K. Van As-

,: j>er«n. dearly beloved wife of William v Van
At»pprcn, and Iloving mother -of Ralph, A. Van
A*percn, a native of Cleveland, p., aged 20
years 3 months and 29 day*. • •" :

Friends and acquaintances are regpectfajly in- i; vited to attend the funeral tomorrow; (W«dnes« ;
<i«y). March 27, 1912, at-0:45 a. in., from the
parlors s- of ,•?: Gantner Brothers, 424 >!- Oqr.rrer<>!

''street -between Sixteenth and Seventeenth,
j hence to Mission Dolores church for service*.

Interment Holy Croa# cemetery, by carriages.

VOISHTET—In this city, March 23. 1912. Ed-
ward J., dearly beloved son of Jews and Emma

\u25a0-- Voisinet, a native of California, aged "3 years
apd; 0 months. • A- member \u25a0of San T Francisco !
Lodge No. 26,1* O. O. M. , .: ::,\. The funeral; will take * place ' today (Tues-
day), March 2fi, at 0:80 a. m,, from the funeral

\u25a0 parlors of Moriahan *& O.,'' 2339 and 2341 Mis
\u25a0. sion street near Nineteenth, where servieot'wilt

be ? held under the auspices of San Francisco
Lodge No. 20,: I»yal Order of Moose. , -Inter-,
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, .>,'. -

WATTS—In this city," March 25. 1912. K!iaa M..

*' beloved wife of Charles Watt». and motherof
: Dr. Herbert O. f Wattsi and * Mr?.; Robert* W.

Blake, and slater of Joseph Newman, a native
:of England, ' aged 61' years,and 6 months. . i

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the •
funeral service* (Wednesday >. March

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 27. at \u25a0- 10 a. m.. at Gray'si chapel. Geary" and
I

; Devisadero streets.. Interment*private. .-„., ,
I WHITE -In this city. March 25. 1912;' Orin I . !
: > beloved <husband of the lal" Annie White, and :
' father of Mrs. T. G. Seaver,;Mr»,; G. H. Pow- '\u25a0

•ellwand -Mrs. W. A.' Newman and" Miv A. ;
White, a', native of ; Michigan,*, aged 67 years 7 :

-'months';and: 1.". dayn, •\u25a0>' Z', -. . :.-.i'i..z.,"-. \: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- '

. vited to attend .the funeral services tomorrow
j

'•-'• < Wednesday l, .at 11 'o'clock a. m.. 'from his
" late ; residence, irvs Doiore»';*tr«et.' Interment

Cypress Lawn cemetery, iby anto. :r ..-'.-",-,
WILCOX—In this city. March 23. 1912. Charles.. I>. - WHrox, : a native of Pr«vidence. R. , : 1.,
\u25a0aged? 51" years." A member of . Golden 'Gate

Camp N0.64,; W. O. W. - \u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0'."' ,;-.
: 'Remains at the 'parlors of H. V. Suhr & Co.,'- 'and > will: be taken to Oakdale. .Stantslaus
rounty, for Interment. .^.

_
\u25a0

WILIJO—In > this city. s March 25. 1912,''\u25a0; Joseph!
WHUjf, beloved son of I/evvis 'Wllllg: and Oeta-. vla:-WllHg.'<and loving brother of Jennie, Rose,
John, George, Lewis. •Bertha and *Eugene • Wil-

V lip. .-a native (of ..Germany, = aged 21 .years 6
..months and *7' days.y - :• .
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;.:-, Remain* at the parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co..
?J: 2919 Mission | between Twenty-fifth .and
, Twenty ->txtu. : : -,'iy-;.-:-. :T:'.\u25a0} :: - -•\u25a0 . .

JULIUS S. GODEAU
INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

For Will Furalnh rilrarif,"a" Car-
riage*, Embalming Shroud a«id-

> <V. : Cloth Covered (anker .
4ti\A'AN--*XESS''" AYE. i MARKET 711
805 fiMontgomery .Aye. (Horne tM-31&6 \u25a0

Cai»k«><s lit?s'ls. as good as : sold : by Trust
I udertakfr» for. ,*.Tf.~r.*.Vv7;r..•ir..;;v |G5 .

Caskets ,*ati $.">O, as good ;as »oi<i by Trust 4JL
vS Undertakers S for :......: ........ .'.-„\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0„.\u25a0. ;;'. v- |»)o f^
CaBketsfat;sipO,":as'geo«i'*aiVeoid by' Taut \u25a0

; "Undertakers jfor.f.: .-.*;. .'.';;,.";.. .*.;.:? .$l5O.. , 13»5 Frankiin Street,' Oakland
v Auto Ambulance and Carriages for lKin.
1 ' . AUTOS AC SAME *miCE.

'^
V


